
LESSON IX-August SOth, 1896.
Absalom's Defeat itnd Death. 2 SA&lf. 18.6 9-17, 32, 33.

(C'ommit fo inemoru eersea 32 and M3).

GOLDUN Tzxr "Tse Lord knoweth the way of the righteous, but thý way of thse ungodly
shall perisis.» Ps. î: 6.

PROVE TH&'-Disobedience to patenits Is surely punished. ProV. 20: 20.

SHORTER CATEdIIISM. Qucst. 76. Wkick is thle ninth conlandileett? A. The nintis
commandment is, Thou sisait flot bear false witness against tisy neighbor. 77. Wlhat is
reýluired intile itk tco;innan»entf A. The nintis commandment requiretis tise main.
taining and prompting of truth between man and man, nnd of our own and our neîghbor's
good name, especially in wltness-bearlng.

L4ESsoN *IyMss.-Ch&i/dren's HymnuYjl. Nos. go, Io$ 69, 113.
DAItIY PORTIONS. Mûitday. David's anxiety for Absalom. 2 Sam*. î8: 1-8.

7'uesday.. Absalom's defeat and death. 2 Sam. r8: 9.17. Wednesday. David'; grief. 2
Sam.- 18: 19.33. T/lu rsday. David's return. 2 Sans. 19: 9-15. Friday. Destruction -of
tse ungodly. Ps. 52. Saturdty. Honor to parents. Matt. 15: 1-9. Sabbat/l. Counsel
to- the young. I>rov, 4: 14-27. (7'ie Z. B. R. .4. .Siections)..

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. No sooner did David learn of Absalom's rebellion t.ban hie resolved to

leave jerusaleas. Absalons and his army take possession of the city. A counicl of war
wAs held. It was decided to pursue and attack David. The two armies were drawnupn
battie array «"in the forest of Ephraim in Mount Gilead, flot far frons Miahanaini, where DavId
was." Like Gideon, David divlded bis army into three parts. Ile gave special instruction to
bis three generals, saying, «'Deal gently for my sake with the 'young mani, even with Absa-.
lnmY" Psalms 3 and 4 are supposed to refer to thse first evening ansd following morning of
David's flight. Read chapters 16 to i9. Tinse, shortly after thse last lesson.

LESSON PLAN. I. Absalonss Mlisfortune. vs. 9- 17. 11. bavid's Lament. vs. 32j 33.
I. AnsAx.ozas MîS«Foa'TuNn. 9. Met

"'Cbanced to meet"' (R e)--Une.'pectedly
amid the intricacies of the forest, Absalom saw
one of the three %virnfts of David's arniy. 'Rode
npon a mule--<'H is niule " (R. V.) Probably
David's own royal mule (i ICings 1: 33).
Neyer thiuking for a moment of meeting the
enemýy on the Une of marcis Absaloma was rid.
ing in advu.nce of his great army. .A* gres.t

oa-'Terebinth ," that is the "Ilturpentine
tree which abounds in that regfion." Caught
hold-In the forlced bonis of the oak, either
by bis necir, or, as Josephus stoutly maintains,
by bis hair, whicbh had been so muchhbis pride.
Between thse hea.véu and thse earth-"i As
unwovrrthy of either, as abasndoned of both."
(M. Henry). Went awa.y-Forsaken even
by thse *dumb creature upon which lie rode.
The.way of the transgressor is isard. 10. A
certai rnan-Nane not given, one of the
men in David's army. Toid Joàbý-Reported
thse matter to his superior officer. ,Il sa.w-
Wisat a *pitiffit sight he beheldl; What a
mournfut tale to relate, tise king's soli hanging
ppwerless from the branch of a tree. .
Wby didet thou not amite him"?-Soab
chideti the man for not dispatching hlm. Ten
shekels-la He would have rewarded ii
with ten haif-crowns." (.Henry). A

gidle-A cap taiti's commission, lasignified'
by the delivery of a girdie," an im]portant
article of dress, usually richly embroidered.
1.2. Though 1 ohould receive-The man
expressed a sense of horror at the very thouglit
of Joab's cruel proposai and says, 11AndM,
nou; weighing in my palm a thousand of silver
I would not put forth my hand aguinst the sont
of the king." It is a grand thing to fi.nd mnen
that cannot be induced to sacrifice principle
for any monetary consideration. Ini our hear-
iug-The mari had been present and heard..
David's special injunction to bis three gener-
ais, I'l eware that none touch the young man
Absalom." To his honor be it said hie bon.
ored and respected the king's word. 1&. I
should. have wrought falsehood against

y o 'nl i " If 1 had dea t falsely a rainst«
hiyie> R . By kIlling him on the tree.

WoufIdesTb have set thyseif a-grainst m
«IWouldest have stooa aloof-" (R. V.)-g"Not
only was the mian faithful to-the king, but he
Was perfectly 'awnre of Joab's unscrupulous
character." (PulpirCom'.) 14& Three darts

-ai Staves." Keil thinksi the weapons used
were pointed wooden staves. Though the
heaitý-Not to be taken literally but as men.
ing through the Middle of the body. Wau
yet alive-Absalomi was stili living. Doubt.
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